
Chief of Police Places
Ban on All Carnivals

Chief of Police J. Kdward Wetzel

has put a ban on carnivals. When

one of the applicants became Indig-

nant Chief Wetzel said that tlffc car-

nival could not have his sanction

only on an order of the Court, and

even in that case it would be taxed

SIOO for the first day and $25 for
each additional day while In the city,
in addition to a tax for every other
special permit granted.

DANISH WOMAN
REGIS HEALTH

Tells Everybody What
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound did
for Her.

Chicago, 111.?"It gives me great
pleasure to let others know that I im*-

I ~,,i proved in health
with the^first bot-

Pinkham's Vege-

! Softies I am en-

mC
° n<>t ""k

without a pain m

tion j ha( j head-
aches, was always tired and no appe-
tite. Words cannot express my grati-
tude for the good your medicine has
done for me, and through me to ray
family. I recommend Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound to all
women suffering from female trou-
bles. particularly to Danish women."
?Mrs. Meta Danigaard-Matzan, 2137
Kimball Ave., Chicago, 111.

It is positively true that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
helped thousands of women who

have been troubled with displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, tu-
mors, irregularities, periodic pains,
backache, that bearing down feeling,
indigestion, and nervous prostration.

The New Suburb

ESTHERTON
River-Drive

SALE
May sth 1917

1 ?'

IVMfIEN!\
/QTHERS!\f DAUGHTERS!

You who
Ire easily:
ir pale, hag-

card and
worn: nervous
tr Irritable: JfßS'.r. a
\u25a0ho are sub-
|ect to nts ot a %H
melancholy or
the "blues,"

let your blood
ssamtned for
Iron deflcl-

JCXiTIB /Tf. King, Mlolji I,
IKON taken C - H )m

flfcTs will
1 increase your

kekrance 100 per cent In twoMßcks
many cases. ?Ferdlnal^^Klns.

IKON
nr. be obtained i drunlt

on' fuarante* of moner re-

funded. usually

to jgi aflae meal a

For the
Boys and Girls

Who'll Graduate
?J It's not too early for you to think of the boys or

girls who will graduate.

<3 We have thought of them and of you.

Q We know you will wish to express your good
wishes and regard with useful and lasting gifts.

We have just what will please you and those to

whom you will give.

Never before have we shown so many new and
pretty goods for graduation presents,

Q We would like very much to have you come in
and see them.

?1 Come while you have plenty of time and before
the assortments are broken.

? *

An article in jewelry will
make a lasting and useful gift

You will find something appropriate and pleas-
ing here at any price you may have in mind.

H. C. CLASTER
f

Gems Jewels Silverware
302 Market Street No. 1 N. Third Street
/\* ? ' b

Vigorous Men
and Women are

in Demand
If your ambition has left you, your

happiness has gone forever unless
you take advantage of H. C. Ken-
nedy's magnificent offer to refund
your money on the first box pur-
chased if Wendells Ambition Pills
do not put your entire system in
fine condition and give you the
energy and vigor you have lost.

Be ambitious, be strong, be vig-
orous. Bring the ruddy glow of
health to your cheeks and the right
sparkle that denotes perfect man-
hood and womanhood to your eyes.

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the great
nerve tonic, can't be beat for that
tired feeling, nervous troubles, poor
blood, headaches, neuralgia, restless-
ness, trembling, nervous prostration,
mental depression, loss of appetite
and kidney or liver complaints.

In two days you will feel bet-
ter. In a week you will feel fine,

and after taking one box you will
have your old-time confidence and
ambition.

Be sure and get a 50 cent box to-
day and get out <Jf the rut. Remem-
ber H. C. Kennedy and dealers ev-
erywhere are authorized to guaran-
tee them. Mail orders tilled, charges
prepaid by The Wendell Pharmacal
Company, In£., Syracuse. X. Y;?
Adv.

MEET NEWLYWEDS
AT RECEPTION

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Hoover

Are Honor Guests of

Bride's Aunt

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Hpover, who

were recently married are home

after a wedding trip and were

guests of honor last evening at an

informal reception given by the

bride's aunt. Mrs. J. A. Umberger,

3208 North Sixth street. Spring

flowers and ferns were used in spe-

cial decorations and after musical
numbers by Prof. T. B. Smith. Miss
Blanche Fleischer, Miss Miriam Mc-
Comas, Mrs. A. C. Lebo, Miss Hazel
Weaver and Mrs. Mary Kauffman, a

buffet supper was enjoyed.
The bride who was formerly Miss

Heleri Care Kauffman was connected
with Dr. George R. Moffitt's offices,
and Mr. Hoover is a clerk for the
Pennsylvania Railroad offices.

Among last evening's guests were

R. S. Care. Mr. a,nd Mrs. W. A. Con-
rad, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott
Stroh, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crist, Mr.
and Mrs. John Weaver, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs.- Alfred Yaple, Mr. and Mrs.
Ezra Care, Mr. and Mrs. John
Weaver, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Sclilosser, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Con-
rad, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Reese,
Mrs. Mary Kauffman, Miss Josephine
Koser, Miss Jane Care, Mrs. Carl
Shaffer, Mrs. H. H. Swab, Mrs.
Amanda Fisher, Mrs. J. K. Caldwell,
Mrs. G. S. Shoop, Mrs. H. H. Miller,
Mrs. B. C. Clemm, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Weavadau, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kelver, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Smith. Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Bryan, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas White. Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Trout, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brown.

The Misses Anna Herre, Mary
Geiger, Helen Geiger, Edna Miller,
Mary Shoop, Carrie Miller, Esther
McComas, Miriam McComas, Pauline
Ferriday. Blanche Fleischer, Mary
McAllister, Mary Kelley, and Hazel
Weaver: George Shuey, William
Myers, Earl Bender, Milton Kepford,
Brelsford McKeever the Misses Jose-
phine and Emma Weaver, Kathryn

and Ethel Conrad, Dorothy Trout.
Elizabeth Shoop, Dorothy Klemni
anil Dorothy Smith, Gordon Trout,
Earl Shaffer, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Lebo.

DR. OSBOKX TO SPEAK HEBE
The Right Rev. Edward William

Osborne, D. D., bishop of the diocese
of Springfield. Illinois, will speak at
8 o'clock to-night. at St. Augustine's
Episcopal Church, Thirteenth and
Herr streets. The vested choir of
the church will furnjsh special music.
The Rev. Osborne is the guest of
Bishop Darlington while in Harris-
burg.

FRIDAY EVENING,

ETTER AND BUTTON FOR REJECTED VOLUNTEER

T ' "'v ' ?>'
MOM*.

,S£L '

UNITED STATES NAVY JBSL
RECMIRROW STATION 'ZTEZZS?

"SSKSSSf. unaumsmm '
NCW TOW. H V. MIMMMMIt

mifKowt?aiiratttif

Dear Sir:--

I am sorry ths rigid physical require-
ments eake It impossible for you to serve jour country in the

JTavy in t'me of war. There la good reason for such rigid re-
!)ren#nta, o you should not worry about not passing.

X feel that since you ha*# been patriotic enough to volunteer,
\u25a0>oo should have soaethine to ttaow for It, so that no one will
nave the right to call you a "Slacker." Therefore, with this
letter is a button for your Ooat. tsar it. It is an honor to

hat* the right to.
*

"

If, se a result of wearihg this butto*, and showing this Xsttsr,
you influence aone other nan to coffle forward, you may, in that
way, hslp your country, possibly as muoh as if you had actually

' "done your bit" in the Hary.

Sow, Just a word of caution. It would be highly dishonorable
for you to permit any one else to wear this button. It would -
give hin a chance to pretend to do what you have actually dons.

If you do not oare to wear it, and trsaeure it, put it in .an
envelope and call it to any Navy Recruiting Officer. But the
right thing to do is to wear it and ~be proud of it. And If any
one ever questions your patrlotisa, show him this lettsr. It

?hows that you have honestly tried to do your ftaty by your

country. __ _ _ m

Y#ftrv:
U.B.Kary,

Recruiting Officer.

m.

NEW SECRETARY
OFY.M.C.A.MEETS

WITH APPROVAL
Much Favorable Comment Ex-

pressed Over Choice; Com-

ing Here Late Today

The selection of Robert B. Reeves,
of New York City, as the new gen-

eral secretary of the Harrisburg
Young Men's Christian Association,
made yesterday by the Board of
Directors in special session, has met
with favorable comment throughout

the city.

Mr. Reeves comes to this city
highly recommended, with an ex-
perience of many years of associa-

tion work, and with a zealous desire

to re-establish the local association i
on a footing that will command the!

! respect and support of the com-

-1 munity.

i The chosen successor to Mr. Black,
who is a quiet man of forceful char-
acter. received word of his election
by wire yesterday afternoon in New |
jYork. He immediately made plans
to visit llarrisburg and look over the

[situation more thoroughly. It is un-
I derstood that he has an attractive
offer from Plainfield, N. J., and will
make his decision known to the Har-
risburg Board on his arrival hero
late this afternoon. If he accepts
the offer, he will probably arrange
to locate in this city on June 1.

The plans of the board for the
rejuvenation of the Y. M. C. A. con-

I template active work in the fall, with
membership and finance campaigns

ito the end that the scope-of service
of the local association may be
broadened and may do the work ex-

| pected of it.

Ekolela Camp Fire Girls
in Ceremonial Meeting

The ceremonial meeting bf the
Ekolela i'amp Fire girls this evening
in the Shimmelt sclioolbuilding, will

(be of great interest. The guardian,
| Miss Loraine Ileagy, will give a talk
illustrated by lantern slides of Camp
Eire girls' life.

A farce will be presented, entitled
I "Murder Will Out," with the fol-

; lowing cast: "Lena Stiles," Edna
Hoke: "Grandmother Stiles," Dor-
othy Watts; "May" (Lena's friend),

j Ruth Zimmerman; "Minnie," (Lena's
friend), Ruth Fessler; "Dinah"
(colored cook), Vera Peters;

["Bridget" (Irish girl), Esther M.1 Johns.

Riot Follows Attack
on Russ Government

By Associated Press
Petrograd, April 26, via London,

j April 27. A small riot was precipi-

-1 tated last night when a crowd drove
the audience of the Socialist Lenine

I into the streets as a protest against

j his exhortations for a cessation of
the war and his attacks on the pro-
visional government. A score of Le-
nine's followers were arrested, but
the agitator himself remains at lib-
erty.

Lenine, who recently returned
from exile through Germany, has be-
come the leader of a faction of So-
cialists who seemingly desire the ces-
sation of the war. regardless of the
(jonsequenees to Russia. He is living
in the palace ot the famous dancer
Kshesinska. a former favorite of the
Emperor, from the balconies of
which lie daily and nightly har-
angues lils followers. It is generally
assumed that he is in the pay of
Germany and at any rat# his return,
facilitated as it was by the German
government, leaves little doubt in the
minds of the great majority of Rus-
sians that he is working in the inter-
ests of a separate peace at the insti-
gation of Germany.

14 Cowden St. More Glory
Than Old 'Bucket of Blood'

Prompt arrival of the police last
night again prevented the burning of
14 Cowden street, now more notori-
ous for police calls than the "Bucket
of Blood" formerly was.

In one of the nightly free for all
tights Jim Scott, of Steelton, was
badly cut with a razor, a lamp was
kndeked over and the house started
to go up in flames. After the fire
was extinguished and Scott taken to
the hospital, the police arrested
Virgie Coleman and Pearl Johnson.

FAMOUS I'HOTOGIIAPHEIt DIBS
Philadelphia, April 27. Frederick

Gutekunst, a photographer with h na-
tion-wide reputation for the many
prominent men lie hud photographed,
died to-day at his home. He was 55
years old. lie personally conducted
Ills establishment for sixty years.

NEW POSTMASTER
FOR CAMP HILL
Mrs. Margaret B. Bernckcr

Will Succeed Mrs. Lemer,
May 1

Camp Hill, Pa., April 27.?Camp HIU
post office will have a new postmis-
tress May X, according to information
given out to-day in a statement by
Mrs. Margaret B. Berneker. Mrs. Ber-
neker said that she was appointed to
the office March 16 and will tako

charge May 1.
Mrs. IJ. V. Lemer is the present post-

mistress. It is understood that Mrs.
Lemer has not been officially notified
of the change. The cause for the
change is not known. As far as could
be learned from residents to-day there
has not been any complaint concern-
ing Mrs. Lemer's manner of conduct-
ing the work.

It was learned that Mrs. Berneker
was to have taken charge of the of-
fice March 16 but postponed it until
May 1.

Mrs. Lemer has been postmistress
here for seven years. She secured the
office through a civil service exami-
nation under Taft's administration.
The post office until last year was a
third class office.

Mrs. Berneker has been a resident
of the borough all her life. She re-
ceived her preliminary education here
and attended West Chester State Nor-
mal school for three years. She also
attended the Harrisburg Business
College.

CHILD DIES
William H. Cloud, aged 4, died last

night at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harlin Cloud. 1936 Brook-
wood street. He is survived by his
parents, one brother, Harry, and one
sister, Ruth. Funeral services will
be held Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock at the home. The Rev. Mr. j
lieavor, of the Epworth Methodist !
Church, will have charge of the serv-
ices. Burial will be made in Prospect i
Hill Cemetery.

CYSTITIS-KIDNEYS |!
Cystitis oftentimes begins with a

chilly sensation, a slight fever, loss

of appetite, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, irritability, or a feeling of de-
pression. Frequent urination, but

voided slowly with burning, scalding,

spasm-pains in region affected; the
pain of a dull character, at times
becoming sharp and agonizing. Don't
rest until treatment of

is in your possession. Take as di-
rected. and you should find imme-
diate benefits in 24 hours.

YOU NEED THEM
Sold by all druggists.?Adv.

A RAW, SORE THROAT
Eases Quickly When You Apply

a Little Musterole
And Musterole won't blister like the

old-fashioned mustard plaster. Justspread it on with your fingers. It pen-
etrates to the sore spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens the congestion and
draws out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It is fine for
quick relief for sore throat, bronchitis,
tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu-
ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy,
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches
of the back or joints, sprains, sore
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted
feet, colds on the chest (it often pre-
vents pneumonia). Nothing like Mus-
terole for croupy children.

HARRISBURG OSSS? TELEGRAPH

SLOVAKS' DEMAND
FILLS COUNTRY

Stand Back of President Wil-
son in Urging Downfall

of Autocracy

In a resolution passed by repre-

sentatives of the Slovak League of
America in session at Jednota, near
Middletown, yesterday, the Slovaks

demanded an independent Bohemian
Slovak state, with complete self

government for the Slovaks.
The request for aid of this govern-

ment is asked in a resolution, as

follows:
"We are abidingly convinced that

the principles enunciated by Presi-
dent Wilson in his memorable ad-

dress to the Senate, and in his his-
toric war message, cannot be trans-

lated into concrete terms without

dismemberment of Austria-Hungary.
We know that the struggle against
autocracy cannot be successfully
concluded without depriving of it3
power the Magyar oligarchy, which
has always been a faithful partner
of Berlin: which, in provoking the
present war, shares the enormous
guilt with Berlin, and which, in
bringing it about, sought to perpetu-
ate and even extend its dominion
over other nationalities.

"In the name of righteousness and
justice, in the name of the principles
of democracy for which America has
always stood, we ask the aid of this
great republic, and its government,
of the Allied Powers and of all
neutral countries in our endeavor
to reach the goal we have set before
us and without the attainment .of
which this war will have been fought
in vain, viz: the erection of an in-
dependent Bohemian Slovak state."

Covenant Brotherhood
Hear& Fine Address

address the members of the
Chamber of Commerce at a member-
ship dinner, which will bo given In
the Board of Trade Building, next
Wednesday evening, May 2.

Dr. Hills, is a speaker of national
reputatio nand in his address on
"Our Country, Worth Living For
and Worth Dying For," will speak
on patriotism and of the necessity
of harmony and co-operation in gen-

The annual banquet of the Cove-
nant Brotherhood was marked last
evening with a number of spirited
patriotic addresses. The- Kev. Har-
vey Klaer, the pastor, was toast mas-
ter and responses were given by the
Rev. A. B. Stanton, Senator Scott S.
Lelby and Lewis C. Buddy.

Mr. Buddy, National Commissioner
of the Boy Scouts of America, ap-
pealed to the men to give him their
support in the campaign now under
way in Harrisburg for Boy Scouts.

The following women of the church
assisted in serving refreshments:

Mrs. Harvey F. Klaer, Mrs. Frank
Smith, Mrs. David Kauffman, Mrs.
S. P. Eby, Mrs. S. R. Harris, Mrs.
Edna Harris, Miss Mary Crist, Mrs.
Mlnnich, Mrs. Brubaker, Miss Gert-
rude Smiley, Mrs. Moist, Mrs. Albert
M. Moyer, Mrs. Bush, Mrs. Wirt,
Mrs. McCahan, Mrs. Troup, 3lrs.
Beidel, Mrs. Shoemaker, Mrs. Burd,
Mrs. Schradley, Miss Dorothy Teets,
MisS Esther Kauffman, Mrs. Daniel
Teets, Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. Oscar
Smith, Mrs. Fulton, Mrs. Pencil, Mrs.
Riddle, Mrs. Horning, Mrs. Jackson,
Miss Mary Smith.

Dr. Hillis and J. F. Burke
Will Speak at Luncheon
of Chamber of Commerce

Dr. Newell Dwight Hills, pastor of

I the Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, N.
Y., and James Francis Burke,
Pittsburgh, two noted speakers will

No humbug! Any corn, whether
hard, soft or between the toes, will
loosen right up and lift out, without
any pain.

This drug is called freezone and is
a compound of ether discovered by
a Cincinnati man.

Ask at any drug store for a small
bottle of freezone, which, will cost
but a trifle, but is sufficient to rid
one's feet of every corn or callus.

Put a few drops upon a tender
corn or callus. Instantly the sore-

eral. at this urltkjal time. M*-

is an ex-congressman and one HBC| pBH
greatest orators in PennfiyWani* j

ATTHE WHITE STJjPHmIJ
Arriving at Greenbrlerk WMte BOS

phur Springs, W, this week froag
Harrlsbunr, are Mn and >lrs. FraM
Payne, who caine *Thursday?**!

remain for H. short time. i

§Few Drops When Corns Hurt, J
Pain Stops! Corns Lift Onfj

Don't let corns acEe twice! Lift any com 0J
callus off with, fingers?Here's magifil ?;J

Womenl Keep it oii dresserj J
ness disappears and shortly the coti4(
or callus will left off with the fingers.

Freezono doesn't eat out the corns
or callus will lift off with the fingers,
any irritation. Just think! No pain)
at all; no soreness or smarting when
applying it or afterwards.

Women! Keep freezone on yotni
dresser and apply a few drops "WnctiH
ever a corn begins aching. Fatal
stops, corn goes!

Genuine freezone is sold In ltttlSl
bottles packed in a round, woodadtj
case.

\ := [ Whoever you are; wherever you are; stop a moment! Have j-~~ \u25a0\u25a0 . ' 911
I t you ever considered what a world of happiness a Victrola can ip%fgfl===a 1$ I
I"""== [ add to your life? Music is the handmaid of Joy. The Victrola IT - jjl| 1
=

| lMusic. 11 is the music you love best?glorified by the great- jjijjl
=\u25a0 \u25a0 I est artists of the earth and brought to your own familycircle. j; ' - P

Vou cmn get ? Victrola today. You can || it oa iho.etmeit.of.tenfil jt? afjlj I
I \u25a0 mm! withtbaloaat of trouble, sls to S4OQ j ftjl f

Hear the New Victor Records For May I 181 1
Here ?To-morrow

I jjjj J. H. Troup Music House I j]
1 (l|l|||j, Troup Bldg. 15 S. Market Sq. | j|||

9 ss,ri LIVINGSTON'S | ioi^r
Manufacturers' -- Sample Sale

Women's and Misses' SUITS, COATS, DRESSES
1000 GARMENTS 1000

We were fortunate to buy manufacturers' samples of Suits, Coats and Dresses ?at prices cheaper than the raw material could be bought
for, and we offer these magnificent garments at wonderful savings to you.

Women's & Misses' f
~ ~

\iflM Women's & Misses'
SUITS !' . at

M

'

COATS
50 Different Styles . Z.J S,"Y '\u25a0 *\ ' JSL'-.' 500 Coats in this lot at remark-

sls 00
2 Simferent C °lOrS

tiß 98i /K\}\"V Iml $6.50 Coats" 3!!".-, *2.98
<! V^irilS) t-yvi SIO.OO coats $5.98

S2O 00 Suits \MM KHk' $12.50 Coats $6.98g sl4 98 C^° N /USSk : $15.00 Coats .$7.98
$25 00 Su s sls 98 /C I i' \\ IBSbT ' $lB-00 Coats $10.98
$27 50 Suits sl7 981 WV'lSffl M\ \ \ Il\\ fPpHK $20.00 Coats $12.98
S3OOO Suits *lB98 7# IJ\f\ I i 1 WBiSlft. $25.00 Coats $14.98¥\) hj

~ mm. vsasmsnt
dl/mrrci I Wa \ lV#Mf4' Hns, Serges, Silks, Taffetas, etc.

liIVK I I; j v '®l :''£ Sizes 13 to 54 stout.'???

' X I i In?R \H Men's and Young Men's
Silks, Taffetas, Serges, Poplins 7. - \ \ A \

i CLOTHING
K:?gj OT * ' 1 -aggai. o*
35.00 Skll ts ????????? w? Y a 1 vv

# a m

£.OO skins $3.98 Women s and Misses Dresses 7?ys
w
w? s

e
*"d cloth s"jj?

$io: skins::::::::: UilSILKS - taffetas .
serges and wash materials slo§ wfsh s?i t.III

Women's, Misses' and Chil- SB.OO Dresses $4.98 , $20.00 Dresses $12.98 $3.50 Wool Suits $2.49
dren's Millinery SIO.OO Dresses $6.98 | $22;50 Dresses $15.98 $5.00 Wool Suits $2,98

at Zz Price $12.50 Dresses $7.98 $25.00 Dresses ... $16.98 Ages from Ito 18 years.

APKTcw, vmr 11


